**Foreman - Refactor #24805**

Tracker # 24799 (Resolved): [tracker] Remove settings to disable taxonomies and login

**Remove all code that checks for taxonomy or login enabled settings**

09/04/2018 11:07 AM - Tomer Brisker

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Status:</th>
<th>Closed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Priority:</td>
<td>Normal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assignee:</td>
<td>Tomer Brisker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Category:</td>
<td>Settings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Target version:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Difficulty:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pull request:</td>
<td><a href="https://github.com/theforeman/foreman/pull/7012">https://github.com/theforeman/foreman/pull/7012</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Triaged:</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Found in Releases:</td>
<td>1.24.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Description**

**Subtasks:**
- Refactor # 25492: Remove ability to disable login
- Refactor # 25700: Force enable location and organization
- Refactor # 25702: Deprecate Taxonomy.enabled? methods
- Refactor # 25703: Correct all tests relying on disabling taxonomies
- Refactor # 25712: remove org_loc_string helper methods
- Refactor # 25727: remove locations_only?, organizations_only?, locations_and_organizations...
- Refactor # 26508: Remove taxonomy setting checks from API
- Refactor # 26648: Remove taxonomy setting checks from routes
- Refactor # 27437: remove taxonomy setting checks from controllers
- Refactor # 27440: remove taxonomy setting checks from views

**Related issues:**
- Related to Foreman Remote Execution - Bug #27746: remove taxonomy enabled checks
- Related to Salt - Refactor #27749: remove taxonomy enabled checks
- Related to Ansible - Refactor #27747: remove taxonomy enabled checks
- Related to OpenSCAP - Refactor #27748: remove taxonomy enabled checks
- Related to Boot disk - Refactor #27750: remove taxonomy enabled checks
- Related to Katello - Refactor #27751: remove taxonomy enabled checks
- Related to Foreman Remote Execution - Bug #27779: Do not check for enabled ta...

**Associated revisions**

Revision bfa789fc - 09/02/2019 03:12 PM - Tomer Brisker

Fixes #24805 - Clean up remaining taxonomy enabled checks

Also removes related methods that have been deprecated since 1.21.

**History**

#1 - 09/01/2019 11:19 AM - The Foreman Bot
- Assignee set to Tomer Brisker
- Status changed from New to Ready For Testing
- Pull request https://github.com/theforeman/foreman/pull/7012 added

#2 - 09/01/2019 11:23 AM - Tomer Brisker
- Related to Bug #27746: remove taxonomy enabled checks added

#3 - 09/01/2019 11:36 AM - Tomer Brisker
- Related to Refactor #27749: remove taxonomy enabled checks added

#4 - 09/01/2019 11:36 AM - Tomer Brisker
- Related to Refactor #27747: remove taxonomy enabled checks added

#5 - 09/01/2019 11:37 AM - Tomer Brisker
- Related to Refactor #27748: remove taxonomy enabled checks added

#6 - 09/01/2019 11:41 AM - Tomer Brisker
- Related to Refactor #27750: remove taxonomy enabled checks added

#7 - 09/01/2019 11:43 AM - Tomer Brisker
- Related to Refactor #27751: remove taxonomy enabled checks added

#8 - 09/02/2019 03:12 PM - The Foreman Bot
- Fixed in Releases 1.24.0 added

#9 - 09/02/2019 04:01 PM - Tomer Brisker
- Status changed from Ready For Testing to Closed

Applied in changeset bfa789ce1c0077720edarf8150cc031473f90a.

#10 - 09/04/2019 01:08 PM - Ondřej Pražák
- Related to Bug #27779: Do not check for enabled taxonomies added